
2 Boucher Crescent Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6HU
02895882068

Vehicle Features

2 cupholders in front centre console, 2 x USB sockets in front, 3
zone automatic air conditioning, 6 pre-defined selectable light
designs in various colours with contour and ambient lighting,
12V power socket in front centre console, 19" Aerodynamic alloy
wheels in bicolour style 842, 40:20:40 split folding 3 bench rear
seats in 2nd row, ABS/EBD, acoustic alarm, acoustic alarm,
activation of hazard warning lights, activation of hazard warning
lights, Active guard plus incl speed limit assist, Active protection,
Additionaly light carpet projects an ambient light design onto the
left and right entering and exiting area, Airbags - driver and front
passenger, Air breathers with BMW i logo, Alarm system with
emergency power siren, Alarm system with interruption of
battery voltage, Alarm system with interruption of battery
voltage, Alarm system with tilt sensor, Ambient centre stack
lighting, Ambient instrument panel lighting, Anthracite
headlining, Apple car play and Android auto, Attentiveness
assist, auto-dimming drivers side and aspherical on passengers
side, auto-dimming drivers side and aspherical on passengers
side, automatic, Automatic headlights, Automatic tailgate
operation with remote opening and closing by key, Automatic
tailgate operation with remote opening and closing by key,
battery safety cut-off and interior lighting + deactivation of fuel
pump, battery safety cut-off and interior lighting + deactivation
of fuel pump, Blue accent around the logo on the steering wheel,
Blue accent on the start/stop button, Blue ring around BMW
logos, BMW emergency call, BMW i badge on the kidney grille,
BMW iDrive, BMW Individual high gloss shadow line with
extended contents, BMW Live Cockpit Professional with 12.3"
instrument display + 12.3" high resolution centre display nav
function and Intelligent Voice Assistant, BMW Live Cockpit
Professional with 12.3inch instrument display + 12.3inch high
resolution centre display nav function and Intelligent Voice

BMW iX3 210kW M Sport 80kWh 5dr Auto | Oct
2023

Miles: 5136
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Phytonic Blue
Engine Size: 1000
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 44E
Reg: YC73VOG

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4734mm
Width: 1891mm
Height: 1668mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

510L

Gross Weight: 2725KG
Max. Loading Weight: 545KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.8s

£40,995 
 

Technical Specs
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Assistant, BMW Online services, BMW Teleservices, Body colour
door handles, Body coloured bumpers, bonnet, Brake energy
regeneration, Brake pad wear indicator, CBC - (Cornering brake
control), Central locking switch for all doors, Central locking
switch for all doors, Centre console storage tray, Check control
system, Child proof locking system in rear door, Chrome kidney
frame, Closing system incl. 2 keys: remote, Condition based
service - BMW service history, Condition based service - BMW
service history, ConnectedDrive Services, Connected pro pack -
iX3, Contour lighting front and rear door trim panel, Cornering
brake control (CBC), Crash sensor - Activation of airbags, Crash
sensor - Activation of airbags, Cruise control with brake function
+ speed limiter, DAB radio, Double joint spring strut front axle,
Driver/passenger sunvisors with ticket holders + vanity mirrors,
Driver and front passenger heated seats, Driver and passenger
side airbags, Driver seat backrest width adjustment, Driving
assistant professional package - iX3, Driving experience switch,
DSTC-Dynamic Stability and Traction Control, Dynamic brake
lights, eDrive exterior sound, electric actuation, electric
actuation, Electric windows with trap release and convenient
opening/closing feature, Electromechanical parking brake,
electronic service booklet, electronic service booklet, Electronic
vehicle immobiliser, Enhanced bluetooth with wireless charging,
Extended storage pack - iX3, Exterior mirror housing finished in
body colour, Exterior mirror housing finish in body colour,
Exterior mirrors electrically adjustable, Exterior mirrors
electrically adjustable, Floor mats in velour, foldable, foldable,
Follow me home headlight function, Front and rear ambient
footwell lighting, Front and rear brake discs with interior
ventilation, Front and rear bumper system with replaceable
deformation elements, Front and rear door pockets with bottle
holders, Front and rear headrests, Front armrest integrated in
door trim with centre console includes storage compartment,
Front Sports electric seats with Driver's side electric backrest
width adjustment and memory, fuel filler cap and luggage
compartment, fuel filler cap and luggage compartment, Full LED
rear lights, Galvanic embellisher for controls, Gear selector
switch with toggle operation, Glove compartment, Green tinted
heat protection glazing glass, hazard warning lights, hazard
warning lights, Head airbags for first and second row seats,
Headlight beam throw control, Heated steering wheel, Heated
washer jets, heated with memory, heated with memory, Height
and length steering column adjustment, High beam assistant,
High gloss black shadow line roof rails, High gloss shadowline
exterior trim, iDrive touch controller with shortcut buttons,
Integrated direction indicators, integrated owner's handbook,
integrated owner's handbook, Interior and exterior mirror pack -
iX3, interior movement and tailgate, Isofix rear child seat

Engine Power BHP: 281.6BHP
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preparation, lane departure warning with steering impulse and
front collision warning with brake intervention, lane departure
warning with steering impulse and front collision warning with
brake intervention, Language version English, Lashing eyelets in
luggage compartment, Lateral parking aid, LED ambient lighting,
LED third brake light, LED to indicate anti-theft alarm is active,
Luggage compartment lighting, Luggage net, M aerodynamic
exterior, M badging on the front side (left and right), M design
rear apron with high-gloss black inlays with Frozen grey trim
panel, Metallic paint, Mirror base in black matt, mirrors folding,
Mode 3 charging cable 22kW, Model logo on left tailgate,
monitoring doors, M Sport entry door sill strips, M Sport front
bumper with iX3 specific design with blue contents, M sport
leather steering wheel, Multifunctional sport seats for driver and
front passenger, Multiple control arm rear axle, No smoker
package, One 12V power socket in luggage compartment,
opening distance adjustable with iDrive controller, opening
distance adjustable with iDrive controller, Panoramic glass
sunroof, Panoramic glass sunroof, Park distance control with
front and rear parking sensors, Parking assistant, PAS, Personal
Profile, Power Assisted Steering, Presetting of ambient lighting in
BMW iblue, Rain sensor and automatic driving lights control,
Rear centre armrest with 2 cupholders, Rear side wing doors,
Rear wiper, Recuperation system, Reversing assistant, Reversing
camera, Reversing light, Safety battery terminal clamp, Seat
backrest adjustment for rear seat, Sensatec dashboard,
Sensatec instrument panel, Servotronic system, Side impact
protection, Single front passenger seat, sliding function, sliding
function, Start/stop button in blue, Sun protection glass, sun
protection with floating headliner, sun protection with floating
headliner, Three point seatbelts to all seats with front and outer
rear pyrotechnic belt tensioners and seat belt force limiters,
Through loading system, two parts, two parts, Two tone horn,
Tyre pressure monitoring system, Tyre repair kit (including Tyre
sealant and 12V Compressor), Variable front intermittent wipers,
Vernasca leather upholstery, Vernasca leather upholsteryActive
guard plus incl speed limit assist, Visible VIN plate, Warning
triangle, Warning triangleAlarm system with emergency power
siren, Welcome light carpet projects an ambient light design
onto the left and right entering and exiting area, Welcome
lighting, Welcome lighting12V power socket in front centre
console, Wi-Fi hotspot, Widescreen display, Widescreen
displayABS/EBD, wind deflector, wind deflector, windows and
roof closing
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